Tuesday 26 October 2021

THE BOX SEAT - CUP DAY NATIONAL PUNTERS CLUB
Addington Raceway is extremely pleased to announce that on IRT NZ Trotting Cup Day, Tuesday 9 November 2021,
you will have the opportunity to participate in a huge betting syndicate.
To be known as The Box Seat - Cup Day National Punters Club, the national syndicate will pool all money contributed
by anyone participating (TAB rules apply - 18 years and older) into a single betting syndicate.
The team from the popular Trackside Harness Racing show, The Box Seat, will then place bets during the Cup Day
meeting at Addington.
Tickets can be purchased from 10am Saturday 6 November 2021 until 1pm Tuesday 9 November 2021 from the TAB.
These can be purchased in any amount you wish eg: $20, $50 or more if you feel lucky.
Given the likelihood of a huge pool, you could be sharing in bets in the order of $10,000 or more.
Updates on the bets placed will be provided on a number of digital outlets including the TAB website, The Box Seat
twitter account, Addington Raceway twitter account and the Harness Racing NZ website and socials accounts.
Following the last race on the day, whatever remains in the syndicate pool will be split between all ticket holders eg: if
the starting pool was $50,000 and the end pool was $100,000 each ticket holder would double their money.
Addington Raceway sees this exciting promotion as a real opportunity for everyone to participate in “Cup From Your
Place”. If you are familiar with having a flutter or a novice a at betting, simply sit back and take in the fun; all the work
is done for you.
For more information or to arrange an interview please contact:
Darrin Williams - Racing Industry Manager, Addington Raceway - 021 226 0234
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